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1. Draw your favorite animal
2. Draw a flower
3. Draw what you want to be in the future
4. Draw your favorite food
5. Draw something in your house
6. Draw your favorite activity
7. Draw anything with only your favorite color
8. Draw your family
9. Draw yourself conquering your greatest fear
10. Draw you and your friend together
11. Draw your favorite memory
12. Draw your house
13. Draw your pet or a pet you would want
14. Draw something in your room
15. Draw your favorite part of the day
16. Draw something you do on the weekends
17. Draw your favorite hobby
18. Draw something that makes you laugh
19. Draw your favorite holiday
20. Draw your favorite school subject
21. Draw a character from your favorite book/movie
22. Draw a place you want to visit
23. Draw your favorite TV show
24. Draw your favorite outfit
25. Draw the last place you traveled to
26. Draw something in your backyard
27. Draw your favorite fall activity
28. Draw a family tradition
29. Draw your dream house
30. Draw yourself